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In this paper, as for the mansions of modern Sukisha people who were widely present in Tokyo and 
extremely rose in bygone days as described above, the aim is to clarify aspects of the mansions that had been 
fostered in modern Tokyo, by providing the assessments considering the differences and trends arose by social 
backgrounds, times, and places and the practical matters concerning with building mansions as well as social 
positions, thought, and personality, et cetera of persons with multifaceted perspectives.  
















































































































































































 以上の方法により基本情報を確認できたのは 39 件、































図 2 明治 45 年時の数寄者の邸宅分布状況 
凡例 
東京市域 















































































対象者邸宅地  ◆ 
図 5 山縣有朋の築庭による「椿山荘」庭園 












































































図 6 柏木貨一郎設計の「禅居庵」（御殿山益田邸） 











































































図 8 蒐集の白紙を張り巡らせた「白紙庵」 
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